Circulation Section (3rd floor)

Circulation Books


1 Crews, Robert D. For prophet and tsar: Islam and empire in Russia and Central Asia. Cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard University Press, c2006. Call # 322.10947 C927


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>940.4 N397</td>
<td>Neiberg, Michael S.</td>
<td>Fighting the great war: a global history.</td>
<td>Cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard University Press</td>
<td>c2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728.5 C774</td>
<td>San Martin, Macarena, editor.</td>
<td>Cool design hotels.</td>
<td>Barcelona: Loft Publications</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616.07570289 Sh551 2006</td>
<td>Sherer, Mary Alice Statkiewicz.</td>
<td>Radiation protection in medical radiography. 5th ed.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri: Mosby Elsevier</td>
<td>c2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fic C183</td>
<td>Camilla.</td>
<td>Daphne’s story.</td>
<td>Quezon City: Precious Pages</td>
<td>c2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engineering Books


Graduate Books


Beja, Edsel L. The myth of recovery: the Asian crisis more than a decade later. Quezon City: Institute of Philippine Culture, Ateneo de Manila University, c2009. Call # Fil 332.042095 B422


De Dios, Luz A... [et al.]. Literatura ng iba’t ibang rehiyon ng Pilipinas. Makati City: Grandwater, c2011. Call # Fil 899.207 L776


Mascariña-Resuma, Vilma. Gramatikang pedagohikal ng wikang Filipino: komunikatibong modelo. [s.l.: s.n.], c2002. Call # Fil 899.2 M395


1 Tristes recuerdos: Manila. Manila: National Historical Commission of the Philippines, c2011. Call # Fil 959.9026 T838

1 Villafania, Santiago B. Pinabli & other poems. Quezon City: C & E Publishing, c2012. Call # Fil 899.21 V713


1 Yapan, Alvin M., patnugot. Burador. Quezon City: Ateneo de Manila University Press, c2010. Call # Fil 808.0499211 B945

1 Yapan, Alvin M. Ang sandali ng mga mata. Quezon City: Ateneo de Manila University Press, c2006. Call # Fil 899.2113 Y25

Reference Section (2nd floor)


Kapampangan Library
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